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uyjng m a small way at
Steady Values.

FIRST SAMPLES ARE GOOD

prop Conditions In Foreign Coun
tries'"PHgret Sound Drawn Upon

to Supply This Market
"With Bananas.

WHEAT Light trading !n nfw crop.
Conditions In foreign countries.

HOPS Crop conditions In Valley
yards.

BUTTER Advance temporarily
checki "business.

EGGS Weather is against trade.
POULTRY Light receipts clean up

quickly.
FRUIT Bananas received from

Puget Sound.
VEGETABLES Fine celery tent

down from Salem.

The market for new crop wheat will not
lopen fully until the crop has been harvested.
but some business In a email way is being
done for nature deliver'. Seventy-fiv- e cents

I has been paid for club, but all that buyers
I would quote yesterday In view of the slumps
in all markets, was 72&T3 cents. Bluestem

I was quoted at 77060 cents, and Valley at
cent p. There is no old wheat for sale,

175 in insignificant quantities, and prices
are therefore nominal, but it is probable tbat
About SO cents club would be paid for such
if it were offered.

I Puget Sound dealers have been rending out
Mjuotatlons on the basis of the old market.

which can be explained in part by the re-

cent strong demand and extreme prices paid
lor wheat for shipment to Mexico. Had the
transportation 'companies that control the
ocean business out of Portland also placed
a, steamer at the disposal of merchants here,
eo they could have Joined in the shipments to
Mexico before the new duty becomes effective,
local dealers might also be able to quote the
zame figures. As It is. the buying is on the
basis of San Francisco, the only present out-

let, and the markets of that state govern
values here.

Some samples of new wheat have been re-

ceived from East of the mountains, and
tbey are pronounced to be unusually fine.

Advices regarding the wheat crop in for-

eign countries up to the present time are
not very definite, and somewhat conflicting.
In Europe the changes, compared with last
year, will be unimportant. Unsettled weath-
er bas reduced the crops slightly in some
of the smaller countries. Indications point
to fairly good yields of wheat In England.
Germany. Rou mania, Bulgaria and Austria-Hungar-

moderate crops in Russia, Spain.
Portugal. Turkey. Sweden and Norway. Rains
have slightly reduced the French crop, and
war complications may curtail the production
in Russia and internal dlssenrlons possibly in-

terfere with the export movement. In the ag-

gregate It may produce a slightly reduced
crop. Harvesting Is progressing favorably
in some of the leading countries. Rye crop In
the aggregate will probably not be ne large
as last year. Asiatic countries will probably
not have as large crops as in 1001. India's
crop was about S0.O00.000 bubhels less than
last year. In Africa, about the usual crops
will be secured. In Argentina and Uruguay
the outlook favors a good crop, but in Chill
it will be reduced. Australasia will probably
raise a better crop than last year, as the
outlook is encouraging. Canada will undoubt-
edly have a better wheat crop In all sec-

tions than secured in 1001. Mexico will prob-
ably have less. The following estimate Is
given of the probable world's wheat crop
for the past two years:

Countries 1005. bu. 1004. bu.
North America .... 783.000,000 641,000.000
South America .... 165.000,000 141,000,000
Europe 1.700.000.000 1.726.000.000
Asia 450.O00.O00 51Jt.000.0C0
Africa r.o.ooo.000 &0.000.000
Australasia 70,000,000 55,000.000

Total 3.220.000,000 3. 132.000.000

CALIFORNIA HOr CROr SHORT.

Mendocino County Grower Says Yield "Will
Be Two-Thir- of Last Year's.

Charles Cunningham, one of the most ex-

tensive hopgrowers of the Russian River dis-

trict, in Mendocino County. Cal.. who has
been visiting hopyards of Oregon, says that
the yield of hops in California this year is
estimated at about of that of last
year. The decrease, he believes to be due
to warm weather In January and February,
followed by cold weather in March. The
im opinion was expressed by O. A. Lor

ds, a Sacramento grower, when he passed
through this city recently.

Mr. Cunningham visited several yards in
the vicinity of Salem and says he found come
that will yield heavy crops and others that,
practically speaking, will not yield a pound.
The difference, he thinks. Is due to spray-
ing. Some yards not sprayed at the proper
time are badly affected, by lice and honeydew.
and the crop will be a total failure. Mr.
Cunningham speaks only of the few yards
he has seen and does not estimate the Ore-
gon crop. From the fact that one yard will
yield a heavy crop while another yard with
Just as good a stand of vines will yield
nothing, he thinks the value of spraying
should this year be sufficiently demonstrated.

J. A. Jones, of Newberg, says that In
his part of Yamhill County the yards are
doing very well, especially those that were
sprayed. There are no bad yards in the
neighborhood of .his. ranch. Mr. Jones believes
the crop of the stale will be large, exceeding
100,000 bales, and he cannot see anything
In present conditions the world over to cause
high prices this year.

lie ports to the Weather Bureau from its cor-

respondents throughout the Valley are that
hop burrs are forming and the vines grow-

ing, well. Hop lice are still to be fqund,
but they are lew numerous than formerly.
Some of the reports follow: Yamhill County-H- ops

are doing fairly well. Marlon County
The weather continues hot, proving of great
benefit to hops, by causing the lice to dis-
appear. Polk Count' Hops are making good
growth and seasonable development. Lice are
still in evidence, but are doing no harm.
Spraying is still being done. Linn County-H- op

.spraying is about done, and the crops
look fine now.

BUTTER ADVANCE CHECKS TRADE.

Bttt Demand Is Expected to Recover Qalck-l- y

Supply of Cream lacreasteg.
The advance by the city creameries to the

atVcent basis has temporarily checked trad-
ing, as is generally the case, but the usual
volunje of business Is expected to return in
a 4y or" two.

The weekly report of the Weather Bureau
teewed yesterday shows that pasturage is get-

ting afeert amf tb 8ew of milk Is decreasing,
but Mt mora than ueml at thU season est Use
year, which JiMtMec t action taken la rate-lu-g

prieaa. TM o4wig rforta are la.

eluded In the bulletin: Washington County-Pastu- res

are drying very fast. Yamhill
County Pastures are vry dry. Marion
County Pastures are drying up. rolk Cou-
ntyPastures are getting bort- - Benton
Count' Pastures are drying up. Linn Coun
tyGrass Is drying up. Columbia County
The milk supply Is decreasing. Clatsop
County Pastures continue good and the milk
supply is abundant. Tillamook County Some
cows are drying up.

BANANAS FROM THE SOUND.

Small Local Ship hi rat Brtracat In Scarcity
of Good Orrgos Teaches.

A email local shipment of bananas was
brought over from the Sound to tide over the
market until some come rom the South.
Good Oregon peaches were scarce, but there
was a sufficient supply of deciduous fruits.
Thirteen cars of watermelons were reported
to be on the track.

A fine lot of Oregon celery was received
from Salem and was - offered at SI. Oregon
cucumbers were a drug on the market and
were quoted as low as 5 cents a box by
same dealers.

Weather Is Against Eggs.
Not much poultry was received on Front

street yesterday for the second day of the
week, and It cleaned up readily. For old
hens. 14 cents was quoted as the extreme, with
13 cents generally asked. Springs ranged
from 15 to 17 cents.

The weather was against the egg trade,
and the .market was further unsettled by the
quantity of poor eggs received from the
country. ,

Light Trade la Meats.
Receipts of veal In the last few days have

been light, and so has the demand. It is
probable that the warm weather Is responsible
for the decreased consumption. Hardly any
pork Is coming in, which is a good thing,
as the Inquiry le light. Prices for dressed
meats are unchanged, and to a certain ex-

tent nominal.

Bask Clearings.'Bank clearings of the- - Northwestern cities
yesterday were as follow

Clearings. Balances.
Portland t MS.SiS 9124.W1
Seattle 1.231.147 4V9.105
Tacoma 613.CC2 29.143
Spokane 464.553 20,101

PORTLAND QUOTATIONS.

Grain, Flour. Feed. Etc t
FLOUR Patents. per barrel;

straights. (404.25: clears. S3.73Q4: Valley,
J3.9uCf 4.25; Dakota hard wheat. 16.50 7.5u:
Graham. (3.50&4; whole wheat. S4&4.25; rye
flour, local, $5; Eastern. s5.ts0tjr5.S0; corn-mea- l,

per bale, SLV0QU.20.
WHEAT New club. 72fc7Sc per bushel;

new bluestcm, 77fc0c per bushel! new Valley.
75c

BARLEY Old feed. rr ton: new
feed. $20; rolled. S22Q1U.

OATS No. 1 white feed. J29JT30 per ten;
gray. S2U.

MILLSTUFFS Bran. SIB per ton: mid-
dlings,- S24.SU; shorts. $21 ; chop. U.

fit); linseed dairy feed, SIS; Acalfa
meal. SIS per ton.

CEREAL FOODS Rolled oats, cream.
sacks. $0.73; lower grades. $500.25;

oatmeal, steel cut, tacks, $S per
barrel; tacks, $4.22 per bale; oat-
meal (ground). racks. $7.50 per
barrel; sacks. $4 per bale; spiltpeas. $5 per sack; boxes,
$1.40; pearl barley. $4.25 per 100 pounds;

boxes. $1.25 per box. pastry Hour. lu.pound sacks, $2.50 per bale.
HAY Timothy, old. .$13615 per iw; cew.

$11612; clover, $SS; Sraln. $. it; cheat, $Sg.

Vegetables, Fruit, Etc.
DOMESTIC FRUITS-Appl- es, table, $1.50

2.50 per box: new. OOc0fl.75 per box; apri-
cots, uOcijfl per crate; peaches, ZX'eWc per
crate; plums, 258 00c per crate; Logan ber-
ries. $1.25 per crate, blackberries. 4tj5c per
pound; cherries. 712c per pound; canta-loupes. $2.73ff3.50 crate; pears. $2.25 per
box; currants, bo pr pound; prunes. &5c&$l;raspberries. $1.25 per crate; watermelons. lcper pound; crab apples, loo per box; nec-
tarines, $1 per box.

TROPICAL FRUITS Lemons, choice. $5.50;oranges, navel, fancy, f2.50e2.75 per box;
choice. $202.50; standard. Sl.ioQl.7Z; Mediter-ranean sweets. $2.6062.73; Valenctas, $3,259A. 5; grapefruit, $2.6y3 per box; bananas,

'4c per pound ; pineapples. $2.500 $4 rwr doten.
FRESH VE G ETA liLES Art I chu xer, 50cdozen, bens. 164c per pound; cabbage, iqln- per pound; caullnower. 75$90c jxr Wizen;

celery. $1 per dozen; corn. 15325c jer doren:cucumbers, 250e box. egg plant. 17",402Oc;
lettuce, hothouse, 25c per dozen, lettuce. a.
10c per oo:en; parsley. 25c per dozen; peas. 2tf6c per pound; peppers. 15c per pound; rad-Ish-

lUCrlic per dozen; rhubarb. lHtfZ'Scper pound; tomatoes. $1 per crate; squash.
5c per pound.

ROOT VEG ETABLES Turnips, $1,230
1.40 per sack: carrots. $1.2501.50 per saok;
beets. $101.25 per sack; garlic. 12c pet
pound.

ONIONS Red. $L25 per hundred; yellow.

POTATOES Oregon, new, 75cj?$l; Califor-
nia, new. E5cJl.

RAISINS Loose Muscatels. 4 --crown. 7c:Muscatel raisins. 7c: unbleached,
seedless Sultanas, Cc; London layers,

whole boxes of 20 jiounds, $LS3:
$1.75.

DRIED FRUITS Apples, evaporated GQ
6Hc per pound; sundrled. sacks or boxes,none; apricots, EViSSJc; peaches, i)frl0ic;pears, none; prunes. Italian, 4ff3c; French.2V43Sic; figs. California blacks. ic; dowhite, none: Smyrna, 2i)c; Fard dates, ociplums, pitted. Gc

Batter, Eggs, roultry. Etc
BUTTER City creameries: Extra cream-ery, 22Hff25c per pound; state creameries:

F5ncy creamer'. i022c; store butter, li&
EGGS-Oreg- on ranch. per dozen:Eastern. 20&21c.
CHEESE-Oreg- on full cream twins. 12c:loung America, 13c
POULTRY Average old hens. 13014c:mixed chickens. 120124c: old roosters. 10104c; young roosters. HOl2c; Springs, 1 to2 pounds. 164017c; 1 to 1 pound. 16l7c;dressed chickens. lSQ14c; turkeys, live. lSfflO;-turkeys- ,

drcrsed. choice. 203224c; geese, live;per pound. 6Sc: gee. dreised, per pound.
8010c; ducks, old. 13c; ducks, young. loSHc:pigeons. $1S?1.25; squabs. $252.30.

Groceries. Nuts, Etc.
COFFEE Mocha, 20&2Sc; Java, ordinary.

IS 22c; Costa Rica, fancy. IStr'ZOc; good.
Its Q) 16c; ordinary. 10 & 12c per pound; Co-
lumbia roast, cases. 100s. 512.75; 50c, $1X75:
Arbuckle. $14.75; Lion. $14.75.

RICE Imperial Japan No. 1. $5.37: South-
ern Japan. $3.60; Carolina. 5664c; "brpken-liea- d.:c.

SALMON Columbia River. tails.
per dozen; tails. $2.40;

flats, $1.S31 fancy. lQlVi -- pound flats. $1.80;
j -- pound flats, $l.lu; Alaska pink

talis. 85c; red. tails. $1.30; sockeyes.
tails. $1.85.

SUGAR Sack basis, 100 pounds: Cube.
$5.65; powdered. S5.40: dry granulated.
$5.30; extra C $4.60; golden C $4.70; fruitsugar, $5.30; advance over sack basis, as fol-
lows: Barrels. 10c; s. 25c; boxer.
SOc per 100 pounds (Terms: On remittance
within 13 days, deduct Mc per pound; It
later than IS days and within 30 days,

Ho per pound; no discount after 30
days.) Beet sugar, granulated. $5.20 per
100 pounds: xaapi sugar, 15l&c per pound.

SALT California, $11 per ton. $!.& er
bale; Liverpool. 60s. $17; 100s. $16.50; 2u0o.
$16: 100s. $7; 60s. $7.60.

NUTS walnuts. J3c per pound by sack, lcextra tor less than sack. Brazil nuts, 15c;
filberts. 14c: pecans, iurabos. 14c; extra large.
15c; almonds, L X. 1, lCKc; chestnuts. Ital-
ians, 15c; Ohio. $4.60 per drum; pea-
nuts, raw. TVxc per pound; roasted, Oc; pine-nut- s.

103JI2fec; hickory nuts. 7c; cocoanuts.
7c: cocoanuts. SSJTOOc per dozen.

BEANS Small white. 3H3Uc; large white.
SHc; pink. SUCSHc: bayou. 4fcc; Lima. Xc

Hops, Wool. HlHrs, Etc
HOPS Choice 1&04. Ktflft: per pound.
WOOL Eastern Urtgon average beat. 180

21c, lower grades, down to 15c. according toshrinkage; Valley. 25 S lie per pound.
MOHAlK Choice. 31o per pound.
HIDES Dry hides. No. 1. 16 pounds and up,

165flt"Hc per pound, dry kip. No. 1. i to 10
pounds, 11015c per pound; dry calf. No. 1,
under 6 pounds. 1701Sc; dry salted, bulls andstags, d less than dry flint; (culls,
moth-eate- badly cut. score 1. murrain,

weather-beate-n or grubby. 293c per
pound less); salted hides, steers, sound. 60
pounds and over. tS?10c per pound; lo to 60
pounds. SttS&c per pound; under 60 pounds
and cows. fcSPc per pound; salted ktp, sound.
15 to 30 pounds, 9c per pound, ulted real,
sound, 10 to 14 pounds. 9c per pound; salted
calf, sound, under 10 pounds. 10c per pound;(gren unsalted. lc per pound less; culls, lc

pound less). Fheep fklna: Shearlings. No.
butcher stock. 25r(0c each, short wool. No.

1 butchers stock. 4O50c each; medium, wool.
No. 1 butchers stock. fiOgSdc: leng wool. No.
1 butchers stock. $101.50 each. Murrain pelt
from 10 to 20 per cent less or 12l4e pr
pound; bors hides, salted, each, according to
size, $1.&04?3. dry. each, according to size, $1
?1.&0: colts kldea. 364150c each; goat skiss.

coeaBSOn, 104Jtl6c ach; Aurora, wit wool .
2&C1.50 each.

TALLOW Prieae. per pound. 3Vt4f4: . 2
asd grease, ftfle.

FURS sar aklna, as to sice. No. L $t.S4
M eafc; cuts. SUTZ; tarer. atsfc: wild

ar wltlt It TMrfecL Hifc: mm c.r
Stlte: fox; ooombob gray. lefTO; r4. $jl . MM: cilw 44 Uck. $18 1 WW ;
isiwa, $K: lynx, Stat; stak. stricter
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No. 1. according to S1S3LS0; marten,
dark Northern, according to 1m and color.
$10015; marten, pale. pise, according to site
and color. SLS0H: muskrab large. 10f l$e:
skunk. JOffSOc: civet or polecat. 6C10e; otter,
large, prime skin. $64tl6; panther, with bead
and daws perfect. $285; raccoon, prime. 30$
60e; mountain wolf, with head perfect. $3. Ski

6; coyote. 60f $1: wolverier. $fS: bearer,
per jkin. large. $5f 6; medics, fit: small,
SI 1.60: kits. fMSTU.

BEESWAX cood. dean and pure. 3023
per sound.

CASCARA S EG RAD A (C&lttam karx
Good, XHe per pound.

GRAIN BAGS Calcutta. TsTTiie.

Prerbtssvs and Casaed Mrs is.
HAMS 10 to It potrnds, 13VJc per pound;

14 to 16 pounds, 13ic; It to 30 pounds.
13 fee; California tpicnle), &c; cottags bios,
fc; shpulders. Jk; boiled nam. 21c; bollsd pic-
nic cam. boneless. 15c

BACON Fancy breakfast, l&c per pound;
standard breakfast. 17c; choice ISHe; Eng-
lish breakfast, 11 to 14 pounds. 14 He; peach
bacon. 13rC

DRY SALT CURED Regular rbort clears,
10ic dry salt. HUc smcked; clear backs. 10c
dry salt, 11c smoked; clear bellies, 14 to 17
pounds averagr. none; Oregon exports, 20 to
25 pounds, average. HUc dry aalr, lTVic
smoked; Union butts. 10 to IS pounds aver-
age, none.

PICKLED GOODS rork. barrels. $15: s.

$9.60: beef, barrels. $12; halt barrel.
$6.50.

SAUSAGE Portland ham. lSe per pound;
minced ham. 10c: Summer, choice dry.
17Hc; bologna, long. lHc; weinerwurst. Ss;
llrer. 6c; pork. c: blood. 6c; headchcesa, 6c;
bologna sausage. link. 4 He

CANNED MEATS Corned beef, pounds, per
dtxen. XI.25: two pounds. $L35: six pounds.
$8. Roart beef flat, pounds. $1.25; two pounds.
$2.25: six pounds, none. Roast beef. tall,
pounds, none; two pounds. 12-1-5 six pounds,
none. Lunch tongue, pounds. SX15.

LARD Kettle rendered. Uerres Sic tubs
B!4c 60s okc 2As loc in ioic r locStandard Pure: Tierces SI4c tubs fV4c 60s Otic.
20s 8!c 10s 8Sc. Ss tie. Compound: Tierces
Cc tubs Cc 50s 6Kc, 10s 6iC s 6!(c

Dressed Meats.
BEEF Dressed bulls. 182c per pound:

cowa. 3H04Hc; country steers, 4tj6c
MUTTON Dressed fancy. 5c per pcund;

ordinary. 4c'
VEAL Dressed. 75 to 125 pounds, TSTHc;

I2S to 200 pounds. 5ft6c: 200 pounds and up.
3H65C

PORK-Dresr- ed. 100 to 150. 7Q7He; ISO
and up. &7c per pound.

Oils.
TURPENTINE Cases. 55c per gallon.
WHITE LEAD Ton lots. 7c; d

lets. 7ie: leu than d lets, fcc
GASOLINE Stove gasoline, cases. 23U:

ircn barrels. 17c: 6 deg. gasoline, cases. 32c;
iron barrels or drums. 26c

COAL OIL-Cat- ea. 20Hc: iron barrels. 14c;
wood barrel. 17c; 63 deg., cat. 22e; iron
barrels. 15Vic

LINSEED OIL Raw. lots. C2c: 1.
bsrre lota. 63c: cases. 6Sc Boiled:
lots. C4c; lot. 65c: rates. 70c

IS

WIDE RANGE OF PRICES ARE
QUOTED AT SAX FRANCISCO.

ES Values Being Boomed to Assist
Sales of Cold Storage and

Eastern Goods.

SAN FRANCISCO. July 25. SpecUL-T- be
local butter market Is unsettled and dlfncult
to quote with accuracy. Some dealers de-

mand 26 cents and upwards for fancy cream-
ery. Others arc sending out card prices of
24Q24H cent. A fair average quotation is
25 cents. There- Is no lack of butter, but
war is on between rival factions. Meanwhile,
the reorganization of the old dairy exchange
Is being pushed ahead In the hope of placing
the market on a more legitimate basis. Stocks
of cheere are large and prices weak. Eggs are
plentiful, but prices are being boomed to as-
sist the tale of and eastern goods.
Receipts were (12,700 pounds butter, 7S00
pounds cheer e. 33.240" dozen eggs.

Wheat and barley rpecuUUve markets had
an off day and closed decidedly weak. Cash
barley was lower on liberal offerings, but
spot wheat was quite steady. Oats were Arm
for choice and weak for lower grades. Flour
and mill feed were rteady. Receipts of hay
were large and the market weak.

Summer Trull were mederately active on
local and shipping accounts. Peaches and
apples were the weakest feature, supplies of
both being heavy. Receipts o'f apricots are
lerrenlag and the reason will soon be ever.
Citrus and tropical fruits are unchanged.

Arrivals of potatoes were much lighter, but
a Urge accumulation on the wharrrs pre-
vented Improvement. Onions were In free
supply, but steady under good shipping de-

mand. Other vegetables were easy.
The hop market Is Alll unsettled. Picking

will begin around Wheatland August 10.
VEGETABLES Cucumbers. 50065c; garlic

2403c; green peas. 2Ve34c; string beans.
2H0Se; tomatoes, 50075c: egg plant $101.25.

POULTRY Turkey gobblers. lS021c: roost-
ers, eld. $4.5C$S: do young. $6.Sc97.50: broil-
ers, smsll. $1.5030; do large. $2.5003.50;
fryer, $383.50: do young.

BUTTER Fancy creamery. 23c: creamery
seconds. 22c; fancy dairy, 22c; dairy secod&s.
20c.

EGGS-Sto- rr. 17621c: fancy ranch. 27c
WOOL Spring. Humboldt and Mendocino. 2S

036c; Nevada. 1C320C
MILLSTUFFS Bran. $21822; middlings. $26

628.
HAT Wheat, $0013.60: wheat and oats.

. $S.5ogi20; barley. $7; alfalfa. SC0&.3O;
cievcr. isrio; stock. $507; straw. 60350c per
bale

POTATOES Early Roie. 4Oc0$l; Salinas
Burbanka. S0c$l.

CHEESE Young America. lOHCHc; East-e-

15glSHc '
FRUITS Apple, choice. $1.22; common. 40c;

bananas. 75c0$3: Mexican limes. $4.6005: Cal-
ifornia lemons, choice $3; common. $1; or-
anges, navels. $303-50- ; pineapples. 31.5003.

RECEIPTS - Flour. 10.CC3 quarter artta;
wheat, C5I4 centals; barley. 55S2 centals; oats.
1476 cent ali; beans. 246 racks: potatoes, 2045
racks; bran. 3336 racks; middlings. 4 SO sacks;hay. 1329 tons; wool. 37 bales; hides, $1.

HOTTEST WEEK OK THE SEASON.

Wind Was Light and Oregon Wheat Crop
Suffered but Little

The weekly crop report of the Weather Bu-
reau. Oregon section, says In part:

The pact week was the hottest r !
son. and no rain of consequence occurred In

ay pan ot tne state. Fortunately, the
wind was cenerallr l!rht n,t th ,,n
wop suffered but little damage. In the
urana nonae aijey ana in eome of the Co--

. ... vwuuwa 1 Ui liic MKintMountains, late-sow- n Spring wheat was
uaxaagea oy we not weather and will prob-
ably be cut for bar. The TanlV nf tti.
however. Is safe and both Spring and Fall
wneax. are now being cut aa rapidly as pos-
sible. Threshing will begin in the WHUm--tt- o

Valley this wlc All Indication point
10 an extra, good cron of wheat, both to
quantity and quality.

Pasturare is rettlnc- ihor y,n ,..
tlnues in good condition. The flow of mlllc
is decreasing in the dairy districts, but not
more than usual at this uunn r
The second crop of alfalfa Is being cut, ani
me crop promises to be about an average
one Hop burr are forming and the vine
are growing nicely. Hon lie. r .tin
be found, but they are less numerous than
rormeriy. torn, potatoes and garden have
made arood advancement, tinf t,..
would be Improved by more rain. Early
apples are, npe prunes, pears and peaches
axe doing well.

Metal Market.
NEW TORJC July 25. The London tin mar

ket scored a further sensational advance with
spot over 3 higher at 140 15s, while fu-
ture closed at 14S 17s 6d. a gain of 2
17s Cd, aa compared with yesterday. The lo
cal market responding to the foreign screnxth.
was also nigner at 3z.co93z.70c

Copper shared to some extent In the tin
advance abroad, closing at 67 16 for snot
and 08 for futures. Locally, the market
continue firm, with Lake and electrolytic
quoted at 1S.12H4F l&3c and casting at
24.75c

Lead was unchanged in both markets. Lea.
don quoted spot at 13 7s. and lh local price
was 4.600 4.60c

Spelt remained firm in Use New York
market at 4.&O04.6OC but nj lower at 3
15a in London.

Iron, locally, showed continued rtrsiHnrrs.
with seen dealer acklnc Mcnewkat Uger
price for SwHhera grade. No 1 faweary
Northern. $lJfHl.: No. 2 co, $wTMMCM:
No. I foMdry $l$,l4jt4Us Hs.2,
$!$. h4LK: Na. 1 fotMdrr ftMtiwn soft.

14W17.X.-l- rl Bef t 44 I fflMsurat at 44 J4 sl MtaViostsaw

mi l n u

Chicago. Market Fluctuates on

Crop Reports.

CLOSE NEAR LOWEST POINT

BHllIsh Streak In Middle or Session
on'FHrtber 2ews or Damage by

Black Rust Weather
Bureau Advices.

CHICAGO. July 23. Nervousness pervaded
the wheat pit throughout the entire session.
At the start the market was decidedly weak,
initial quotation on September being down
HOlC at SSSSMUc Conditions In the North-
west constituted the chief source of weak-
ness. The weather throughout the Dakota
and Minnesota was still of a kind to min-

imize the danger of spread of black rust.
Another rtason for heavy selltng that pre-

vailed at the opening was found In liberal ar-

rivals of new wheat at Chicago. A decline In
the price ot wheat atLlverpool was aa addi-

tional depressing Influence. Toward the end
cf the flrst hour, eentlment changed, the
tone of the market becoming decidedly bull-

ish. The cause was Information contained
in numerous advices from Mlnneapolle regard-
ing damage by rust. One of the reports as-

serted that samples of whest from Manitoba
showed signs of the dreaded blight. While
the buying enthusiasm was at lu height x
fresh factor of txarUh portent became avail-
able. This was the weekly report of ths
Weather Bureau commenting cn the condi-
tion of Spring sown wheir. The report claimed
that although black rust had been discov-
ered In scattered district, no material dam-
age has thus far resulted. Renewed weak-n-

followed this announcement, many ot
the earlier buyers becoming active sellers.
The market closed weak, with prices near
the lowest point. Final quotations on Sep-
tember were at 5!if387c.

Corn wa somewhat bullish as a result of
smaller recelpu than estimated. September
closed at 54SQ54Vjc.

Heavy liquidation caused weakness In ths
oats market, September opened He lower.,
at 21Hc and closed at 20c

Provisions were easy early in the sesstsn
on account ot apprehension concerning yellow
fever in the South, At the close. September
pork wa up 7.ic; Ian! was 2HQ5c r. jtr. and
ribs were unchanged.

The leading future ranged as folio at
WHEAT. .

Open. "High. Low. CloM.
July $ JSli $ .K $ .67U $ .b7H
September MH A . .87
December S7 .3714

CORN.
July (old) 36H .57H .564 .37
July (new) Z4 .57, .3GVy .37
Sept, (old) JUTt .3;4 .54 S .4HSept, (new) .54 ,34- .54n .344
Dec (new).,..., .47? .47ft .4TH .r:

OATS.
July 31H .SIT .31 .31;
September .21. .2DH .23 2J
December 30 Joi, .2 .2H

ME5S PORK.
September 12.93 1X10 12.03 13-t-

October 12.U7H 1S.07H 12-- 9 14

LARD.
September 7.174 7.224 7.17 7.22U
October 7.27 7.324 7.32 Vi

SHORT RIBS,
September 7.874 7.874 7.S2?4 T.STij
October 7.924 724 7.1W .TZi

Cash quotation were a follows:
Flour Steady.
Wheat No. 2 Sprins,$1.044?1.10; No. 3,

No. 2 red. &94f?0O!4c
Corn No. 2. 57Vc: No. 2 K'ic
Oats-N- o. 2. 3lc; No. 2 white. (c:

No. 3 white. 30Uc.
Barley-Gco- d feeding, 35.342c: fair to choice

malUnr. 4l(ir46c
Flaxseed No; 1. $1.25; No. 1 Northwestern

$1.29.
Timothy teed -P-rime." $3.20.
Mess pork Per barrel. $13Q!XC5.
Lard Per 100 pounds. $7.1057.125.
Short ribs sides Loose. $7r75eT.S3.
Short clear sides Boxed. $737408- -
Clover Contract grade $12.7S3 13.

Receipts. Shipments.
Flour, barrel 17.000 16,4?0
Wheac bushels 100.C0O 23.u0u
Com. burheU 203.100 178.500
Oat, bushels .J 195.S60 223.MX)
Rye. bushelr 7. COO 4.Xj
Barley, bushels 20.C0-- ) 3.700

Chan rr In Available Supplies.
NEW YORK. July 25. Special cables and

communication received by Bradtxreel's show
the following changes In available supplies
as compared with last account.

Wheat United States and Canada, east ot
the Rockies, decrease 2&3.O0O bushels; afloat
for and In Europe decrease. l.ono.OOO bush-
els. Total supply, decreased. 1.293.000 bush-
els.

Corn United State and Canada, east of
the Rockies. Increased. 4frS.0CO bushels.

Oats United State and Canada, east of
the Rockle. decreased. 1.771.000 bushels.

Grata and Prod ace at New York.
NEW YORK. July 25. Flcur Receipt. 271.-00- 0;

exports. 7600. Dull but steady.
Wheat RecelpU. 63.03): spot easy; Nc 2

red. nominal elevator and (5c f. o. b. aflcat;
No. 1 Northern Duluth. $L1?U f. o. b. aflcat.
Wheat Jumped 2 cents a bushel on renewed
reports ot rust damage and covering. Later
It turned weak again on the bearish weekly
crop report, closing partly c net lower. May
closed &2tc; July. 5Uc: September, 914c;
and IHceraber. B2c

Hops and wool Steady.
Hides Quiet,

Grain at Saa Francisco.
SAN FRANCISCO. July 23. Wheat strong-e- r,

barley easier; spot quotations:
Wheat-Shippi- ng. $1.47431-554- : milling.

$L37Hei.CT4.
Barley, feed. $lTt.63H: brewing. $1.06tfl.l3.
Oats-R- ed. $1.154jrl.35.
Call board tales:
Wheat December. 1.444.
Barley December. 87c
Corn Large yellow. $1.374$ 1.424.

Waeat at TJrerpooL
LIVERPOOL, July 35. Wheat. &tptembr,

C &Kd: December, 6a 7iid. Weather in Eng-
land today was fine, but cloudy.

Tacema Wheat Market.
TACOMA. July 23. Wheat, new crop, bluey

atenv'T&c; club. 74873c

LIVESTOCK MARKETS.

Prices Qeet4, Locally for LeaeUsx lines
yesterday.

The following price 6a llvtstock were soot-
ed yesterday In the local market:

CATTLE Best Eeastem Oregon steers.
3.23; good cows. $22-5- 0: common cow.

$LS0L73: calve. 125 to 1J0 pound. $S; 200
to 2M pousd. $3.S0t-4-.

SHEEP Best Eastern Oregon and Valley.
$S.25: medium, $; lam9. $4.50.

HOGS Best large fat hog. $2t,30;
block and China fat, good fee-
der. $.

x

EASTERN LTTBSTOCK.

Priee Carrsnt at Xaauaa CKy. Omttk ami
ClaJoago.

KANSAS CTTT. Jdy 3. Cattle Reeels.
SO; jKarket mady to strong. 7atlv irrs,

H.69J0: natlv corn aad betfer. $t.C9
5.00; telle oalre.
Wtnera fed ateera, $t,7S4rV2: Western fed
cow. $1.734.5. .

Hc Re44. See; nsarlut SMe atgaer.
BvBc of sale. $..7$: kary. $.3(?S.:
packers. $.eH.7: pig aad HgMs. $.
a.724.

Stteep Keeeiou. seM: market 4ea4y. Mat-M- u,$(..: Hmkt. H.3T.4: rsjtf
wetkers, $4.7 J; fed ewe. $4Jt4.M.

SOUTH OMAKA. Jaiy M. C4H UlsssU.
4st9 MWfet &0lf 9b&&Tm 'drfAMVA 9ttV't!s,l

natir cows and heifers. $C73
Western steetv. $a2tf4J: Texas ssxrs.

Texas cows and heifer. $C2&9
canners, $1.502.50; atockers and feed-

ers. $2.0093.75: calrt. $3.C.50; bulls,
stag, etc. $2.0at3.73.

HorsRecetpU, 7000; market S10e Wgher.
Hearx. $5.5065.58; mixed. $cUJ: Ugbt,
$8J6f 5.S0: plfs. $4.30f 0; balk of sale.
$3.S24a37H.

Sheep Receipts. 8300: market 1015c lower.
Western yearling. $4.63ff3.30; wethers, $4.40

ewe. $4.0O4.40; lambs. $.00.75.
CHICAGO. July 23. CatUe RecelpU. 4 COO;

market steady. Good to prime steers, $5,134
5-- W; poor to medium. $X008 5.10: stocker
and feeders. $2384.23; cow. $2.504.0;
heifer. $2.00474.75; canners, $1J2-S0- ; bulft.
$2.23043; calve. $X003&23: Texas fed
steers. $3.0024.73.

Hogs Receipts. 12.000; market 6910c higher.
Mixed and butchers. $S.4Oti.0O: good to
choice heavy, $5.SOQ5.D5; rough heavy, $3.25
65.75; light, $3.456d.03; bulk of salea. $3.63
5.DO.

Sheep Receipts, 22.000; sheep and lambs
steady. Good to choice wethers. $4.3063.25;
fair to " choice mixed. $4.0OC4.G0; Western
sheep. $4.0083.23; native lambs. $5.007.00:
Western lambs. $5.3037.00.

COTTON MARKETS.

New High Level of Prices I Recorded at
New Orleans.

NEW ORLEANS. July 23. The cotton mar
ket recorded a new high level of prices for
the season today, the active positions being 17

to 20 point higher than yesterday's finals.
Bad crop reports and news of large areas ot
abandoned land In overflowed valleys were
the principal causes.

Government Will Revise Fixare,
WASHINGTON. July 25. It wa announced!

at tne uepartment of Agriculture tnar. a re-

vised acreage of cotton planted this year, as
compared with that of last year, will prob-
ably be made and given to the public tomor-
row at noon.

MINNEAPOLIS. July 23. Wheat July,
$1.10; September. OiHe; December. D0c; No.
I hard. $1.14: No. 1 Northern, $1.12; Nc --

Northern. J1.0S8I.C0.

New York Close Easier.
NEW TORK. July 23. Cotton future closed

easy at a net decline of 4 to 0 point. July.
ICSOc. August. 10.S3c; September. 10.93c; Oc-

tober. 11 (Me; November. 11.03c: December.
ll.COc; January. H.lOr; February. 11.11c;
March. ll.ICc: April. 11.20c; May. 11.21c

IN SMALL TRADERS' HANDS

PROFESSIONAL ELEMENT ALOXE

INTERESTED IX STOCKS.

B!j? Speculators Conspicuous by
Their Absence Only Demand

Is Front Short Sellers.

NEW YORK. July 23. Today stock mar-
ket bad clearly enough fallen back Into the
hand of the smaller professional element
which trades at the board room day in and
day out the year round, a against the ele-

ment which embarks In extensive speculative
campaigns with Intervals; away from the
stock market. The general public shows no
sign ot Interest In tne market.

The buying movement ct Monday to cover
short contracts put out on Saturday was
carried over lnio the early part of today, and
small speculative partle operated for an ad-

vance In one of two stock In which there
were plausible motive for an advance Read-
ing rebounded sharply from Saturday's at-

tack, owing to the disclaimers publicly ex-

pressed by the president of the United rs

of the alleged danger of a strike.
The United States Steel stock were taken In
anticipation of a strong showing to be made
by report of net earnings. The
demand for stock wa not extended largely
beyond the needs of the short sellers of last
week.

The recovery In the pric of wheat today
wa accompanied .by some .trivial black rust
reports trotn Washington wheat regions. The
glaring discrepancy between the tenor of
tnese report and thos of the Weather Bu-

reau weekly crop bulletin did not deprive
them ot Influence both In the wheat and
stock market, and the late reaction In stocks
was largely attributed to this cause.

Report from th West spoke ot a hardening
tendency In the money market there and the
expectation of higher rate within a short
time owing to the loaned-u- p condition of
the banks and the prospect or active business
conditions a the crops are harvested. The
New York money market was called easy,
but principally from the lightness ot the de-

mand, the funds offering showing no notable
Increase in vilume. The stock market of tit
latter part of the day fell Into almost total
neglect, but the decline wa partly recovered
and the closing was steady.

Bonds were steady. Total eales. par value,
$l.S14.(XO. United States benda were un-

changed on call.
CLOSINO STOCK QUOTATIONS.

Closlnr
Sales. High. Low. bid.

Adams Exprens 233
Amalgamated Copper la.SOu ST 8314

Am. car lc. bUO 35-- S5h 354
do preferred ZXAS OS H 9314 US

American Cotton Oil 2UU 2J 2U 2U
do preferred ......

American Express .. 00 2204 220 220
Am. Hd. & Lth pfd, tVO 40 394 3tl
American Ice 400 2UH 2h 21!

American Linseed Oil 20O IVVx IDh 19
do preferred 2U0 42V 41 414

American Locomotive 2.900 48 474
do preferred 111

Am. a'melt. Refln, J.TOO 116 US
do preferred 119

Am. Sugar Refining. 300 130 13S 13a4
Am, Tobacco pfd.... 2CO 044
Anaconda Mlntng Co. 40U 10S4 I0SV3 lu7
AtchUon 3.100 $0V jS4 4ri

do preferred ...... 300 1024 I02h 1024
Atlantic Coast Line 400 157 1564 15Ctj
BalUmore & Ohio... 2,700 113H 112T4 112

do preferred ...... 200 93 V) 9SH saw
Brook. Rapid Transit 6,000 34 7
Canadian Pacific .... 17.500 1524 151 152,
Central of N. Jersey. 19
Caatral Leather ,W .; 42t 1?t

do pre (erred BOO 104 103S 1031
Chesapeake & Ohio.. 200 32H 52 62U
Chicago St Alton.... 34

do preferred 10O 704 79U 78
Chicago at. Western 1.600 19; 19U 19U
Chicago Jfe Northwest, SUU 2W 20TH 2U
Chi.. Mil. & St. Paul 18.200 1704 17S4 17SH
CM. Term. Transit IS

do preferred 00 364 374 3&UJ

C C C. A St. L..
Colorado Fuel &. Iron. 2,300 434 44 444
Colorado & Southern. 100 27H 274 27

do 1st preferred.... 38
do 2d preferred.... 10O 37 37H 374

Consolidated Ca.... 1WV
Corn Products ....... 10

do preferred ...... 48
Delaware & Hudson 2. 400 103 laon 191
DsL. Lack. & West 38S
Denver 4c Rio Grande ..... 30

do preferred S6
Distillers' Securities. 1.300 414 4s 404
Erie 15.700 4 4JVi 4&

do ist'preterred.... 1.700 S3; S3U K(,
do 2d preferred.... 4.1CO 72 4' 70S kQi

General Electric ... 100 174 174 173H
Hocking Valley SU
IlllnoU Central 1.500 iaS4 16S 196
International Paper.. ..... , - 1514

do preferred S
International Pumi.. 7H

do preferred SO
Iowa Central ....... 100 2S4 364 24

do preferred .' 30
Kansas City Southern 190 2SH 354

do preferred ...... M
Louisville sc. NAehr.. 2,390 1444 14BK 144
Manhattan L... 199 IIMH 1S4H 14H
MeL SecurlUen .... 814- -

Metropolitan St. Ry. X.VJV i-- iiaVr UtHMexican Central ..... saa 21 21 21
Minn. & St, Lou!.. 34
M- -. St, P. 4 3. S. X. ..... 122

do preferred ...... loa.isffH m 137
Missouri Paclflc .... 4.H9 H MVL 97
Mo. Kan. A Tessas. 3 ' 27U 27

do preferred ...... 243S 8K ASH! hU
National Lead
Mex. Nat, R. R. pfd. 37
New York Ctral... I.tm 14 144 144SN. Y.. Oat. A. West. l.tM SI
Norfolk & Weotern SS'do prtterrtC 1(M 9C
North American M M
Northern Paclflc .... 3,160 rM4-- Mt
PadScMal! S . 4m 41
Pennsylvania K,39 14W 1419&
People's Gas , LM ii W4U 14K

CL. C 4fc St, L... 78 73 7S
Pressed Steel Car... ...... 4Kdo preferred ...... ..... nt.PaHsMS Car. , .. 347'
Xeadiac 5,1 M MC MtW

d 1st preferre W 9 ri ij4
4o 3i fnHhrdB 9ftRes) to Meet im H. 3a 3,

Hot. Maa4 6 5!t 75 iSq,

r
MARCONI

SECURITIES
The. greatest investment since the shares of the

Bell Telephone were offered to the public at $1 and
afterwards sold at $1000.

"Slnc electricity harnessed electricity has become such an Important fac-
tor in the universe, many projects." commercializing electrical Inventions, have
been placed on the market. None have lost money. Millions have been made
by the fortunate holders ot Atlantic Cable stock. Edison Electric shares and
other enterprises, such as the General Electric Comvany. Bell Telephone went
beggtns; at $1 today it is worth 51000."

Wireless Telegraphy
"Most wonderful of electrical inventions has Ions since gone past the rudi-

mentary and experimental stages. There are now no. less than eight Marconi
stations in active operation on the Atlantic Coast: three in Alaska, working
uninterruptedly two hundred miles over mountains. The Pacific Coast, the West
Indies and the Philippine Islands are soon to have Marconi stations. News-
papers the world over have adopted the system to facilitate waterfront corres-
pondence.

"The last America cup race Shamrock ITI vs. Columbia, was reported to
New York by wireless. Its practical utility In warfare has been demonstrated
in the Boer war and during the present Japan-Russi- a conflict."

It is only a question of a shorf time before Marconi
stations will girt the globe the great ocean liners act-
ing as connecting links.

The It Atlantic cables cost J100.fOO.000. A Marconi station costs $200,000.
Twenty-eljr-ht wireless stations at a cost ot 52.SO0.O0O will be able to compete at
every point with the 14 existing cables. Note the difference in cost of equipment
and maintenance. The Atlantic cable will In time give way to the wireless sys-
tem, Tho old line telegraph companies will be unable to compete with the cuts
In transmission charges1 which the Marconi Company will bring about."

The stock of the British Marconi Company was put
out at $5 a certificate and has since sold on the London
Stock Exchange at $22, an advance of 340 per cent.

"H. H. McClure. publisher: E. Rollins Morse, ot Morse & Co.. bankers.
Boston, and Hon. W. Griggs former United States Attorney-Genera- l, are
among the prominent men who are directors of the Marconi Wireless Tele-
graph Company of America."

Now Is the Time to Invest
"Bear In mind that it Is yet to be recorded when an electrical enterprise

lost its investors" money. In every case the returns have been fabulous. Mar-
coni Securities will do for you what Bell Telephone. Atlantic Cable, etc.. have
done for others. If you wait before Investigating Marconi Securities, every hour
will lose you money. Write us. or. if possible, call at our office today and take
advantage of the present price."

For the convenience of onr patrons, our of flee Trill be kept open antil 9
o'clock Saturday and Jfondciy evening.

Southwestern Securities Co.
563-4--5 Colnmbla Building. Portland, Or.

FRED K. GIIOVES, MGR.

Southwestern Securities Company,
503-4--5 Columbia Braiding, Portland, Or.

.Gentlemen: Please send nie by return mail fullest possible. in-

formation concerning the Marconi Wireless Telegraph Company of
America.
Name

Address

Robber floods 334
do preferred - 103

St, U & S. F. 2d pfd. 200 67ft 67H 6C4
St. Loci? Southwest. 23

do preferred ...... 3S4
.southern Pacific .... 2.100 H 634 C3i

do preferred 300 118H 117 IIS
Southern Ratlwar ... 1.400 32?; 32 324

do preferred ...... ICO 03H OSVi, 03
Tenn. Coal & Iron.. l.HOU Sti S6U Wi
Texan & Pacific .... SOO 33& 32 32
To- !- St. Xj. Si West. 3S

do preferred 100 3A 5G
Union Pacific 26.S00 123 1274 127?

do preferred ...... 93
1. S. Express 122
IT. S. Realty SU

U. S. Rubber 1.100 I8H 48 47i
do preferred 100 1094 1094 108

U. S. Steel 40.500 344 33 33
do preferred 32.000 1029 101 101

Vlrjf.-Car- Chemical 100 33 334 334
do preferred ...... 105

"Watxash ......... ... ""ioo is"; 18 18
do preferred 500 3SH 3SVi 3S4

."Wells-Farg- o Express.
We5t!nghouie Elect.. IV.'.'. 1634
Western Union OSVi
"Wheeling & L. Erie.. 10
Wisconsin Central ... 000 2314 224 23

do preferred ...... 100 514 51H 50

Total sales for the day. 336.600 shares.
BONDS.

NEW TORK. July 23. Closing quotation:
U. S. ref. 2a reg.!03!D. & R. G. 4s. ..101

do coupon. .... 1034 N. Y. C G. 34s. 99
U. S. 3s rejr..,.103 Nor. Pacific 3i.. 7TH

do coupon. .104 Nor. Pacific 4s..J034
U. S. ntxr 4s reg.1314 So. Pacific 4s... 044

do coupon 132 (Union Pacific 4s. 103?
U. S. old 4s reg.104 (Wis. Central 4s. 93

do coupon 1044-Jap- . (Is. 2d set.. 994
Atchison Adj. 4 9C4'-Ia- p. 44s, cer... 02

Stocks at Tjosdoa.
LONDON. July 23. Consols for money.

'90; consols for account. 90
Anaconda 3tNorfolk & West. S7
Atchison 87 I do preferred... 96

do preferred... 103 jOntarlo & West. 534
Baltimore & O. .116 4 Pennsylvania ... 724
Can. Pacific... 133 Rand Mines 9
Chen. & Ohio... 33iReadinff 72
C. Gt. Western. 20 J do 1st pref.... 4T
C M. & St P. .1834! do 2d pref 4S
DeBeers 164 So. Railway 344
D. & R. Grande. 31 do pref erred... 101

do preferred... S84,So. Pacific , 6S
Erie 47(UnIon Pacific. ..132

do 1st pref.... A3 4 do pref erred... 100
do 2d pref.... 73 V. S. Steel 35

Illinois Central. I734J do pref erred... 103
Louis. fc Nash.. 152 (Wabash 14
Mo.. Kas. & T.. 2S4 do preferred... 40
N. T. Central... 143Spanlsh Fours... 914

Mosey" Exchange. Etc.
NEW TORK. July 25. Money on call, easy

at 2 per cent; closing bid and offered. 2 per
cent. Time loans, easy; 80 days. 2G3 per
cent: fO days. 3g3 per cent: six months,
4 per cent. Prlaie. mercantile paper, 484 per
cent.

Sterling exchange, linn, with actual busi-

ness In bankers' bills at S4.S64534.S650 for
demand and at for 60 days.
Posted rat. 4.S54t-874- . Commercial Wile.
U.S444.S4- -

Bar silver. 5&c.
Mexican dollars. 454c
Government d bonds, steady.

LONDON, July 25. Bar silver. " steady,
27 per ounce.

Money. $I per cent.
Discount rate .In the oiJen market for short"

bills. 11 1 per cent: for three months
bills. 1 per cent.

SAN FRANCISCO. July 25. Silver bar.
68e.

Mexican dollars. nonilnaL
Draft, eight, 7c; telegraph, 10c.
Sterling. 80 days. 14.83 t sight, J4.S7U- -

Daily Treasury Statement.
WASHINGTON. July 25. Today's state-

ment of the Treasttrr ahows:
Available casfe tMdaRces Jlil.742.8T4
Gold Cta aad bullion 48.102.401

Dried Frat t Xew York.
NEW YORK. Jaly asThe asarRt for evap-

orated apples Is TsacaaBged, holders ria la-J-

firm while the demand Is quiet. Good
to- - fine. 44,4c; prlate. ec: choice. t497c;
faacy, 7c

Fraaes reaala aaoet as last reported with
quotations raaglg trom 3 to de, for Califor-s-

fruit.
Apricots' are' qalet. with chMc 4oted at

94W4c;r extra eaoicev l&44?nc, asd fascy,
l&gllc- -

Peaeaes eotftiatM steady, with efeolsa fttfeted

16le; extra choice. M)6c: taacy,
lttteiac

XatatM are saeetiac w4tk very Uttlo
' for tM .tle eiag, and te aearket.

is Mt. Ie Bweoaieto in qatet at 4
iKet see44 ratstea. H. aeid Enatea
laCMa. Nrt.lC
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HELPS WOOL PRICES

Rise in Manufactured Goods.
Strengthens Raw Market.

HIGHER VALUES EXPECTED

Territories In Fair Movement at
Boston Steady Demand lor

Pulled Grades Foreign
Wools Continue Firm..

BOSTON. July 25. New strength Is found
In the wool market. This Is partly the re-
sult ot the satisfactory opening of the better
grades of men's wear woolens .for Spring. In
view of large sales and the satisfactory con-
dition of the goods market, lower prices in
the near future are not looked for. On the
contrary, the tendency Is believed to be up-
ward. Territory wools have been In a fair
movement. There Is a steady demand .for
pulled grades. Foreign wools are firm. Terri-
tory quotations follow:

Idaho Fine, 22$24c: heavy fine. 192Ic:
fine medium. 23 g24c; medium. 2&g27c;

2223c: medium, 2&f27c
Utah and Nevada Fine. 22g23c; heavy tine.

18320c; fine medium. 22823c: medium, 26
27c: low medium, 27 28c

Montana Fine choice. 25926c; fine aver-
age. 2324c; fine medium choice. 254126c: av-
erage. 21g22c; staple. 23f30c: medium choice.
2030c

Wool at St, IOnls.
ST. LOUIS. July 25. Wool, steady: mediam

grades combing and clothing. 2&?31c: light
fine. 21$ 27c: heavy fine. 1822c: tub washed,
3242c

Mlaing Stocks.
SAN FRANCISCO. July 25. The Official

closing quotations for mining stocks today
were as follows
Andes .17'Justlee ...S .05
Belcher ISiMexican 1.23
Best & Belcher.. US'OccIdental Con..- - .S&- -

Bulllon 40lOphlr 6.30
Caledonia ...... .42!Overman ....... .15
Challenge Con... ,.19Potol 12
Chollar lS'Savage ......... .65
Confidence S3 Seg. Belcher...... .03
Con. CaL & Vs.. 1.23 Sierra Nevada... .26
Crown Point la'Sllver Hill 91
Exchequer ..... .52Unlon Con.
Gould St Curry.. .17jUfah Con 07
Hal Norcross l.&O'Yellow Jacket... .21

NEW YORK. July 2.S. Closing quotations
Adams Cos S .23!Llttle Chief, v.r-'.e- s

Alice 'Ontario 4.66'
Breece 40JOphIr 6.50
Brunswick Con.. .10Phoenlx .62
Com -- lock Tun... .OSjPotost ...f...... .If
Coa. cal. A Va.. Li? savage W.
Horn Silver..... 1.73,'Slerra Nevada... Z
Iron Silver 3.0O,Sraall Hopes .SO
LeadTllle Cos... .Mfstandard ....... L96

BOSTON. July 23. Closing quotations
Adreature .... 5.75!Mohawk S S2.M
Allouex 27.iO;Mont. C & C. 2.W
Amalgamated.. S8.2SOId Domlalon. 27.
Am. Zlac... 10.O9,Osceola. 9&7S
Atlantic 17..W Parrot 38.
Blagham 3e.73lQlncy 197.M
Cal. & Hecla.. 65.o;shaBB8n 7.2
Ceateanlal ... 22.2r.!Tamarack 126.W
Covper JtaAge. 72.13(Trlnlty ....... S.sa
Daly West.... 13.75 United Copper. 36.5
DoiBlaloa Coal 78.59 U. S. Mining.. 32.26
Fraaklla ..... 19.23IU. S. Oil 1.2S
Graaby 82.(W'utali - 14.SC
Ule. Heyale... 23.75rVIetSrIa. 3.3
Mass. Mia teg.. &73jW!aBa. 12.3
Michigan H.&atWelverine .... 117.W

XEW" YORKtJsay1 FaMsrea
(Aatt4 tern, rset Hcange4 to 5 poia4a lower.
gsial s s si is A s7iflfssltf Mr" TlsfnoiMilllil '7 4jC

Mare. 7.4e: Mar, 7.5c; Jawe, 7.3e. SptfC
Ra. ata4r: Xe. f. SKc.

Stmr Haw. flrai: fair reslaisig. :
B tt. 494 e; aaiaaaea- ;

aiCSw 7 trtr --inSiMnt iljairi erlukMi SStaa- -


